**Functional Capacities**

- Funds for regular service delivery
  - Additional CC costs
  - Climate finance

- Human resources
  - Basic skills
  - CC awareness, technical skills

- Technical
  - Local information, knowledge, tools
  - Risk Information
  - Planning Tools
  - CC knowledge

- Political
  - Focus on day to day operations
  - Long term focus
  - National policies

**Core Processes**

- **PLANNING**
  - Community needs assessment
  - Sub-sector strategies
  - Costing and prioritisation
  - M&E framework

- **BUDGETING**
  - Participatory needs assessments and risk analysis
  - Poverty & resilience targeting
  - Costing and prioritising resilience action

- **M&E**
  - M&E framework
  - Social audits
  - Parliamentary Oversight
  - Adding CC, poverty gender indicators to M&E
  - CC expenditure tracking
  - Participatory monitoring and social audits

**Plans**

- LDP Climate sensitive, risk-informed local development periodic plan.
- Budget, Local Financing Framework
- M&E Framework

**Local Actions**

- Projects
- Programmes
- CBA
- Private Initiatives

**Development Outcomes**

- Locally Defined Wellbeing outcomes
  - Increased income
  - Livelihood security
  - Food and nutrition security
  - Social protection
  - Equitable and sustainable access to resources
  - Environmental Protection